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84TH GENEPAL ASSEKBLK !
1

EEGBLR: SESSION

Narch 6, 1985

PEESIDEST:

The Senate will come to order. Rili the welbers be at

their desks and will our guests in the gallery please rise.
I

Prayer this afkernoon by the neveread Charles Kyle, St. 1i
erancis Xavier Càurchv Chicago. Illinois. Fatker. I

REVEEEKD KïLE:

(Prayer given by neverend Ky1q)

PRESIDdNTZ

Thank youe Father. Beading of tàe Journal.

SECQETàEKZ

Thqrsday. February tàe 21s:, 1935.

P:ESIDEKT:

Senator Poshard. @ait a zinate. Qait a ziaute. Hold

it.. Hold it.

SENàT0B POSHARD:

(Nachine cutoffl...addscions or corrections to offer.

PEESIDENI:
' 

jâ11 right. ïou've beard ::e notion as placed by Senator
!PosNard. Is there any dkscussion? If note a1l in favor l

indicate by saying Aye. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. The j
motion carries and it is so ordered. Senator Poshard.

SEXATOR P0sHâRD: I
Kr. Presidente I Qove tbak the reading and approval of j

the Journals of vednesday. February 27th: Thursday, February

28th and Tuesday: Narch 5th: in the year 1985. be postponed

ding arrival of the printed Journals. 1pen
1PXZSIDEXT:
1

â11 right. Yau:ve heard the motion as placed by Genator 'I

Posàard. àny discussùon? If not: al1 in favor indicate by 1
1saying àye

. A1l opposed. The Ayes bave it. The œotion car- 1

ries an; it's so ordered. (Nachine cutoffl--.savkckasg for l
I

what purpose do you arise?

SBNATO: SAVICKAS:

Purpose of an aanoqnçeaent. gould the record show thaà
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lSenator Spith is absent due to illness. She was in a car
laccident and sàe vou't be in this ueek.

PAE3IDZNT:

All right. The record vill so indicate. Senator eavelle

for wàak purpose do you arise?

ZZNATOR EAHELL:

Kr. President, I would like to add Senatar Hudsoa ou as a

hyphenated cosponsor of SenatevBill 107. I:m the principal

SPORSOr.

PRZSIDENTZ

âll rigbt. The lady seeks leave to Kave Senator Hudson

added as a cosponsor of Senate Bill 197. Mithout oblectiou.
leave is graatqd. àll right. The boqr has arrived for tbe

Joint Sessioa for the parpose of the budget recommendatians.

@e uill stand focnally ia Recess Ihtil iznediately after the

Bqdget dessagee and I#d ask the Mezbers to please return

izzediately to the Chanber after the messaqe. ge have some

business to conduct and we cany I hope, handle it with soze

dispatcb ko get ouï oï bere early. Senakor Pbilip, I'2 sure

yoq#re awaree is up at sayor Usher's funerale a=d he will be

returning about one olclock. so we wi11 go iamediately over

to the front door of the House and seek admittance. The

Comaittee on escort forx..to escort Làe Governor uill be

Senators Carrollg Hall: @elch, Senators Donahue and Davidson.

Donahuey Davidson, kelche Hall and Carroll. If you'll meet

the Governor at +he front Goor and escort biœ in and out.

ge'll skaad in Eecessa..for the parpose of the zessage. I'd

ask the zezbers to go iamediately over to che Hoqse.

PECESS

âFTE: RECESS

PRESIDENT:

:he Senate will coae ko order. qessage froz the Gover- 1

nor. 1
I
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SECZETABï:
I

à sessage from khe Governor by Kirk Dillarde---Director

of Legislative Affairs.

:r. President - The Governor directs ze to 1ay

before khe Senatê the following message.

To the Honorable menbers of the Senate. the 3%th

General àssemblyy I have noœinated and appointed the follow-

ing na/ed person to the affkces enumerate; belo? aud

respectfally ask concucrence ku au4 coafirmazion of these

appaintments by your Honorable Body.

PPBSIDENT: x

Coœmitkee on Execqtive Appoint/ents. Committee reports.

SCC/ETARVI

Senator savickas, chairman of àssignzent of Bills Commit-

tee assigns the following Senate bills to caaaittee:

àppropriations I - 276: Elementary and Secondary Edu-

cation - 279 and 287; Executive - 2739 Insuryncey Pensions

and Liceased àctivities - 280 and 282; Judiciary I - 236;

Judiciary 11 - 277: iocal Government - 274: 2:5. 281. 283,

284. 2:5 and 28:; aevenue - 288.

seaator Kellye chairman of Electioas and Reapportionmente

reports outs the following Senate bills:

%0v 123 and 18Q wikh tàe recomwendatioa Do Pass. j
seaator Jeroze Joycee chairaan of àgricalkurey Coaser-

vation an; znergy Comœitkeee reports out the folloving

senate billz

263 wit: the recozwendation Do Pass as àmendei.
1S

enator Hall: chairman of Appropriamions 11 Cozmitcee, j
Eeports 0ut the folloving Seaate bills: 1

1y 134, 17: and 175 wità the recozmendation Do Pass. I
PRZSIDENTZ I

dessage from the Housep .

SXCZZTARKZ

à Kessage froz the House by :r. O'Brienw Clerk.
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5r. President - I a/ directed to infor/ zhe senate

the House of Beprqsentatives has adopEed the following joint!
1 resolution, in the adoption..oof vhich I aa instructed to ask

concurrence of the senatee to-git:

House Joint Deselation 2.

PRZSIDENT:

Executkve collittee. Eesolutions.

SECRETàE':

Senate nesolution 61 offered by senator Davidson and a11

seaators. and it's congratulatocy.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SEC::IARI:

senate Joint Resolution :o. 19 offered by Senatoz

Cheg... (Kachine cutoffl.w.loint Aesolution 19 offered by

senators Chev aRd Rock.

PRESIDENT:

Execative. Introduction of bills.

SECBETABK:

Seaate Bill 290 introduced by Senator Dewuzio.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 291. by Senator Helch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

292. Senator Jerome Joyce.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

293, Senator Dlàrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

294. by Senator dahar.

(secretary reads title of bill)

295. by Senakor Harovitz.

(secretary reads title of bill)

296, by Senators ëlahare Dudycz aad others.I

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

Senate Bill 297. Seoalors :atson and Barkhausen.

1
I
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(secretary reads title of bill)
11st reading of the bills. I
'
jPPESIDING OFFICEEZ (SBNâTO: DH50ZI0) 
I

Senator Lufte for vhat purpose Go you arise?

SENATOR LUFT:
I

Thank youe I4r. Presideat. I'd ask leave to adG Senator I
geângelis as a hyphenated sponsor to Senate Bill 132.

1PZESIDING OEFICER: (SZNàTOH DESUZIO)
I

â11 right. ïoulve heard the reguest to add Genator

DeàRgelis tag..as a prizcipal cosponsor of Senate Bilk 132. 1
1Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Resolakions. 1

S:cR:TàRï: j
fere; by seaatoc Eock. 1Seaate Resolution :a. 20 of

(secretary reads s: :o. 20)

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBNUZIO)

1senator Pock.
SENàTOR ROCK:

Tuank you, er. Preskient. Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe 1
!

Senatee Senate Joint Eesolution 20 is the adjournalnk resolu- i
1ti

on. ghea We conclude our business today, and T hope very 1
sàortly. it calls for us to retura ta springfield on Tuesdaye 1

1'arch the 19the at the hour of noon. ue will not be here

next ueek at all. The 19th of Harcb. So I vould move to

suspend the rules for the im/ediate consideration and adop- 1
1tion of senate Joint aesolqtion 20

.

PXZSIDIXG OEFICERI (SENâTOR DENOZIO)

Ià1l rigbt. senator Rock has zoved to suspend the rules
for t:e i/meiiate consideration and adoption of Senate Join:

Resolution 20. Those in favor signify by saying àye.

jappased gay. The àyes have it. The rules are suspended.

Senator Rock now aoves the adoption of Senake Joiaz Eesolu- j
I

tion No. 22. Tàose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed i

Xay. The Ayes hale it. The resolution is adopted. Kr.

Secretarye with leave of Ehe Bodyg we'll go to tNe Resolu-
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1

àions Consent Caleadar. teave granted? keave is granted.

:r. Secretary, have any objections been filed to tàe Resolu- I
tions Consent Calendar?

5iC:iTA:ït

Xo objections have been filed, :r. President.

PRESIDI:G OFFICER: (SEKATOE DEHOZIO)

dr. secretarye have there been any additions to tàe neso-

lutions Consent Calendar that's been printed?

SECRETARY:

Senate Besolutkon 61 uas added.

PZESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Is that coagratulatory?

5ECR:Tà:ï:

res.

PNESIDIXG OFFICER: (52NàTOR DE;UBIO)

@ith leave of tàe Body, velll add senate Resolutioa 61 to

the Resolutions Consent Calendar. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted. Senakor Poshard now poves the adoption of the

zesolutions Consent Calendar. Those in favor signify by

saylng Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The Resolations

Consent Calendar is.a.is adopted. Senakor Dock: for what

purpose do you arise?

SZNATO: n0CK:

Thaak..atùank yoq, Kr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. %ità leave of khe Body: I'd ask Ehat ve go to

the Order of senate Bills 3rd Reading. Senate Bill 139 con-

tains a nuaber of appropriations of aa emergency naturee aud

I am told also tàat they are without objection. ànd 2 think
in order to move the process along. t:e Stake Treasurer has

indicated that the amount appropriated for hi* is of an emer-

gency nature as is tbe lottery money vhich was added by

amendnent by Senator Carroll yesterday. So vith leave of the

3ody. I'd like to go mo that order and get that bill out of I

here. E
l
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PRESIDI#G O#FICEE: (SENàTOE DEKUZI0)
I

âll right. Qikh leave of tàe Bodye ve'll go to Senate 1
i

bills on-u on 3rd reading. Is leave granted? Leave is I

granted. Krs.psecretary, oa page 2 is senate Bïll 139. nead

the bill. 1

sEcRETAnï: 1
senate Bill 139. j

l(Secretary reads title of billj
I3rd reading of the bill.
I

PQCSIDISG OFFICERI (SENATOR DE;BZIO) 1
Senatoc Eock.

1
SENATOR RocK: j

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 139 is a supplemental appcopriation and

as amended it would appropriate fifty-one million four hun-

dred and forty thousand dollars; fifty Killion of which is

foc lottery prizes: which the superintendelt tells us he 1
aeeds ia hurry. There's a five hundred thsusand dollar 1
appropriation to begin the cozmitaenk to tbe super conductor,

super collider. There's a nine hunired tbausan; dollar

appropriation to the Departzent of Eaergy and Nateral

Aesources for hoaeowner loanse and tbe bill as it staràeë

oqtg tbe aain provksion. obviously, is tke fifteen thousand

dollar appropriation to pay the interesk on the coal develop-

zent bonds vhich tàe Treasurer says he needs by the middle of

àpril. ând adiitionally, we àave taken an eleven aillion

Gollar azount that the State Board of Education suggesïed
Icould be reallocated and ve have reallocated that-xwalong the

lines for tbe categorical grants so tbat they are in facm

Ieach will be funded at a hundred Percent. I know of no
1

objection and I wauld solicit a favorable roll call. 1
PR:SIDIAG OEFICER: (SENàTO: DEHDz20) i

àl1 rigàt. Any discussion? àny discussion? If note the

question is. sàall Senate Bill 139 pass. Those in favor will
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vote &ye. Those opposed vote vay. Tbe voting is opeu.

Senator nock. Have al1 voted who wisà? Have a1l voted who

gish? Bave a11 goted who wish? Take the record. 0a that

question, the âyes are %4, the Nays are none, none voting

Present. senate Bill 139 àaving received the required con-

stikutional aajority is declared passed. Al1 rigàt.

@ith...all right. %ith leave of the Bodye velll return to

introduction of bills. Is...leave granted? Leave is

granted. Introduction of bills: Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARZZ

(Hachine cutoffla..Bill 233 introduced by Senators

Karpiel, PNilipy ltahar and otàers.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

299. by Senators Bermany Darrow and darovikz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

300, by senators Harovitz: Geo-Karise Lezke. Topinka and

others.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

301. by senators Bernan and Darrow.

(secrekary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbq bills.

PPXSIDIKG OTFICEA: (SENATOR DE5;ZIO)

à11 right. Senator Davidson. senator Davidson, for what

pqrpose Qo yoq acise?

SENATOP DàVIDSONZ

To ask.mxexcuse me. To ask for excuse for Senator Geo-

Karis who is convalescing at home frol Ehe afterzath of

pneuaonia and expects to be here vhen we come back in the

ziddle of Narch.

PQZSIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOH DEKUZIO)

àll right. The record will so indicate. Eurther busi-

aess to come before the senate? Senator Philip, for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATOE PHILIPI
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1

'àank youy llr. Presidente Ladies and Gentle/en of the 1
Senate. 2'd like the record ko indicate that Senator Geo-

Karis is hoRe fzoz tùe hospital and convalescing. 1
PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHJ3I5)

The record will so show twice. Aay further business to

coze before the Senate? àl1 rigbt. Senakor Rock moves that

t*e Senate stand adjourned till the hour of twelve noou:

'arch 19th. @hoops.-wsenator Rock. Senator Rock... 1
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